Abstract A retrospective study was carried from 2008 to 2013 to estimate the prevalence of liver flukes in ruminants slaughtered at the abattoir of Kermanshah province, west of Iran. A total of 663,633 animals slaughtered in the 5-year period and totally 1.95 % of livers were condemned due to liver flukes. Fasciolosis were responsible for 0.8, 0.7 and 1.5 % of liver condemnations, whereas 1, 0.8 and 1 % of liver were condemned because of Dicrocoelium dendriticum infection in the sheep, goats and cattle, respectively. A significant difference in the prevalence of liver flukes were observed among studied animals (p \ 0.001) and the highest and lowest prevalence were detected in cattle and goats, respectively. Data showed significant seasonal pattern for distomatosis in sheep and goat (p \ 0.001). Liver condemnations due to fasciolosis were prevalent in sheep and goats and cattle slaughtered during winter, summer and autumn, respectively, whereas dicrocoeliosis were common in autumn season for sheep and cattle and in winter for goats. This survey provides baseline data for the future monitoring of these potentially important parasitic infections in the region.
Introduction
Parasitic diseases are considered as a major problem in the health and food safety with animal origin and cause economic loss in countries where livestock industry is an important part of the agricultural products. The liver flukes (Fasciola spp. and Dicrocoelium dendriticum) are recognized as one of the most important ruminant's helminthic parasites which are found in many parts of the world including Iran (Kantzoura et al. 2011; Massoud et al. 2012) .
The liver flukes can cause reductions in milk and meat production, condemnation of parasitized livers, abortion, increased mortality and the expense of control measures (Carnevale et al. 2013) . The principal definitive hosts of these parasites are cattle, sheep and goat. However, certain other mammals, including humans, may be infected as an accidental host (McCann et al. 2010 ). Fasciola spp. has an indirect life cycle involving domestic and wild herbivorous mammals and humans as definitive hosts, and freshwater gastropods of the family of Lymnaeidae as intermediate hosts (Issia et al., 2009) . Fasciola hepatica has a cosmopolitan distribution, while F. gigantica is found in tropical regions of Africa and Asia. Thus, the two fasciolid species overlap in many African and Asian countries, although in such cases the ecological requirements of the flukes and their snail intermediate host are distinct (Ashrafi et al. 2006) . The presence of fasciolosis in Iran has long been known and its prevalence and economic significance has been reported by several researchers (Moghaddam et al. 2004; Ansari-Lari and Moazzeni 2006; Ashrafi et al. 2006; Borji and Parandeh 2010; Ghazani et al. 2008; Oryan et al. 2011; Khanjari et al. 2014) . Although a review of available literature strongly suggests that fasciolosis exists in almost all parts of the country, but its prevalence among domestic animals is higher in the southern part of the country, whereas the number of reported human disease cases is significantly higher in the Northern provinces (Khanjari et al. 2014) . The prevalence of human fasciolosis in many parts of Iran is quite high and was reported to be as high as 10,000 cases for some years (Massoud 1993; Abdou 2000) . Recently, a minor emergence of fasciolosis, with 17 nonfatal cases, reported in the Kermanshah, western Province of Iran (Hatami et al. 2000) . Dicrocoeliosis, a disease of grazing ruminants, is less severe than fasciolosis, While the economic losses, mainly due to condemnation of affected liver, are considerable (Ahmadi et al. 2010) . Two intermediate hosts including a land snail (Zebrina sp., Helicella sp., Cionella sp.) and an ant (Formica sp., Lasius sp.) are necessary to complete parasite development. The Final host infection occurs by ingesting the infected ants (Le Bailly and Bouchet 2010). Unlike Fasciola spp., the intermediate hosts of D. dendriticum do not require a moist environment and are widely present in pastures (Otranto and Traversa 2002) .
In the absence of statistically sound epidemiological data, evaluating liver fluke prevalence in livestock based on liver condemnation statistics might be useful. Most of the published reports in Iran are from the central, southern and northern parts of the country and there was not any data about Fasciola and Dicrocoelium in the western Iran (Moghaddam et al. 2004; Ansari-Lari and Moazzeni 2006; Ashrafi et al. 2006; Borji and Parandeh 2010; Ghazani et al. 2008; Oryan et al. 2011; Khanjari et al. 2014) . Therefore this survey was designed to estimate the prevalence of liver flukes in abattoir populations of cattle, sheep and goats in the western part of Iran for the period 2008-2013.
Materials and methods
This study is a retrospective survey covering a period of 5 years from 4 April 2008 to 4 April 2013. All daily condemnation records for cattle, sheep and goats in the municipal abattoir of livestock animals, in Kermanshah (the capital of Kermanshah province, west of Iran) were used as the source of data. As part of an ongoing surveillance system, each slaughtered animal was examined individually by a meat inspector (veterinarian) in the course of his routine duties. The livers were inspected according to the method described by Ogambo-Ongoma (1972) to recognize fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis and the parasites were identified by their morphological characteristics (Soulsby 1982; Reinecke 1983) . The recorded data, acquired with visualization, palpation and incision of livers, was used to extract the prevalence rate of these parasites. The prevalence was collected on a monthly basis. This time interval was chosen as being likely to indicate any seasonal trends. Chi square test was used for comparison of the prevalence rates of fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis between different animal species and for comparison of the prevalence rates between seasons for the same animal species. Differences were considered significant when p \ 0.05, using computer software SPSS version 16 for windows.
The direct economic loss due to liver flukes condemnation was calculated by this procedure: DFL = CL 9 P 9 W, where DFL is direct financial loss, CL is number of condemned livers due to fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis, P is average liver price (dollar/Kg), W is average liver weight (Kg).
The average weights of bovine and small ruminant's liver (W) were determined by weighting 50 bovine livers and the same number of sheep and goats livers in different ages. The average weights were calculated as 0.8 and 5.5 kg for small ruminants and bovine livers in this region, respectively. The average sell prices (P) for each kilogram of liver was 11.7 USD for cattle and 15.2 USD for sheep and goats in local butchers in different areas in Kermanshah province during 2008-2013.
Results
A total number of 663,633 slaughtered livestock (393,585 sheep, 81,080 goats and 188,968 cattle) were included in this study. The overall prevalence of distomatosis infection was 1.95 %. The data showed that 0.8, 0.7 and 1.5 % of the sheep, goats and cattle were infected by Fasciola spp. respectively. Dicrocoeliosis were responsible for 1, 0.8 and 1 % of liver condemnations in the sheep, goats and cattle, respectively (Tables 1, 2 ). Thus, Dicrocoeliosis was more prevalent than fasciolosis in both sheep and goats, whereas in cattle fasciolosis was more prevalent.
A significant difference in the prevalence of fasciolosis (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 876.04) and dicrocoeliosis (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 20.50) were observed among studied animals. The highest prevalence was observed in cattle, while the lowest prevalence recorded in goats.
The results showed significant seasonal pattern for distomatosis infection in sheep and goats (Tables 1, 2) . A significant seasonal pattern was observed in cattle dicrocoeliosis, but not in cattle fasciolosis (Tables 1, 2 ). The highest prevalence of fasciolosis observed in winter for sheep (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 78.07), in summer for goats (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 30.40) and autumn for cattle (p = 0.670, X 2 = 1.55). Also, the highest prevalence of dicrocoeliosis observed in autumn for both sheep (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 229.90) and cattle (p \ 0.001, X 2 = 42.32) and in winter for goats (p \ 0.001, X2 = 18.29).
The annual prevalence rates for these parasitic infections in 5-year period showed a considerable decline in the fasciola spp. infections, but dicrocoeliosis prevalence did not follow any uniform annual pattern (Tables 1, 2) . Average of annual direct economic loss due to liver condemnation in livestock was estimated to be 82,000 USD in 5-year period.
Discussion
Liver fluke infections cause considerable economic losses in livestock due to condemnation of organs. Therefore, it is justifiable to find reliable data for monitoring epidemiological aspects of disease and prepare a baseline data for future comparison. Although abattoir surveys have limitations, they are an economical way of gathering information on livestock disease. Also, a feedback from the slaughterhouse to the individual farm is of great value in the field of preventive medicine (Azami et al. 2013) .
Based on the literature, there are numerous reports of fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis from different countries in Asia such as Iraq, Pakistan, Turkey, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia, Bangladesh, India, China, Japan, Korea and also many parts of Iran (Ezatpour et al. 2014) .
In the present survey, the overall prevalence of distomatosis was 1.95 %. The data showed that 0.8, 0.7 and 1.5 % of the sheep, goats and cattle were infected by Fasciola spp. respectively. Dicrocoeliosis were responsible for 1, 0.8 and 1 % of liver condemnations in the sheep, goats and cattle, respectively.
The prevalence of liver fluke infections recorded in the present study was generally lower than those reported from other regions of Iran including Guilan (Daryani et al. 2006) , Mazandaran (Moghaddam et al. 2004 ), Khouzestan (Sahba et al. 1972) , Lorestan (Ezatpour et al. 2014 ), Ardabil (Saffarbani 1999) , Fars (Ansari-Lari and Moazzeni 2006), Shahr-e Kord (Manouchehehri Naini and Bagheri 2000) and Tehran Provinces (Khanjari et al. 2012) .
The prevalence rate of liver flukes was considerably different in the neighboring countries of Iran. Jithendran and Bhat (1996) showed that 8.1 % of sheep and 4.1 % of goats were positive for dicrocoeliosis in India (Jithendran and Bhat 1996) . In Turkey, the prevalence rate of fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis were 3.99 and 23.55 % in sheep, and 0.48 and 2.65 % in cattle, respectively (Gargili et al. 1999) . The prevalence rate of F. hepatica in sheep and goats in Pakistan was 51.3, and 14.8 %, respectively (Sharma and Raina 1989) . In a study performed in Saudi Arabia, the prevalence rate of Fasciola spp. was 0.04 and 0.00 % in sheep and goats, respectively (Over et al. 1992 ). The corresponding figures from Iraq fascioliosis were 0.72 % in sheep and 3.30 % in goats (Wajdi and Nassir 1983) .
The differences in prevalence of liver flukes may arise due to differences in environmental conditions that are conducive for the perpetuation of the parasite, abundance of infected definitive hosts, livestock husbandry, stocking rate, the nature of the pasture and grazing patterns of animals (Khanjari et al. 2014) .
In the present study, the highest prevalence of distomatosis was observed in cattle, while the lowest prevalence recorded in goats.
This difference could be attributed to the fact that cattle are slaughtered at old age increase the risk of exposure to metacercaria, while sheep and goats are slaughtered at a relatively early age compared to cattle. Higher prevalence in sheep may be due to the grazing habits of the animal species; goats graze on leaves and branches on bushes and trees but sheep graze on plants on the ground where metacercaria are mostly found. Therefore, the possibility of infection with metacercaria is higher in sheep than in goats (Theodoropoulos 2011) .
In regard to host species, dicrocoeliosis was more prevalent in both sheep and goats, whereas in cattle fasciolosis was more prevalent.
Dicrocoeliosis has been described in either lowlands or mountain pastures at high altitudes and it appears that chalk or alkaline soils favour the development of the snail intermediate hosts and ants (Rojo-Vázquez et al. 2012) . Cringoli et al. showed that large pastures and the presence of streams/brooks in pasture may be risk factors for D. dendriticum infection (Cringoli et al. 2002) . Moreover, it seems that, the migratory period can predispose small ruminants to infection, not only because of the presence of intermediate hosts, but also for the high stress induced by the transhumance on pasture-grazing nomadic sheep and goats (Oryan et al. 2011; Otranto and Traversa 2002) .
The high prevalence of fasciolosis in cattle can be due to more anti helmenthic resistance of Fasciola spp. than D. dendriticum in the country.
The results of this study showed a significant seasonal pattern for distomatosis infection in sheep and goats. A significant seasonal pattern was observed in cattle dicrocoeliosis, but not in cattle fasciolosis. The highest prevalence of fasciolosis observed in winter for sheep, in summer for goats and autumn for cattle, whereas the highest prevalence of dicrocoeliosis observed in autumn for both sheep and cattle and in winter for goats.
The higher prevalence of fasciolosis during these seasons can be correlated with the meteorological data, which indicated high rainfall during autumn and winter and also with the prevalence of infection in snails, which was high during rainfall periods compared to other months of the year. Some researchers stated that the main periods for transmission of fasciolosis were spring and fall; however, potential infections during other periods of the year were possible (Khallaayoune and Hari 1991) .
In contrast, the intermediate hosts of Dicrocoelium do not require a moist environment and are widely present in pastures and also, the fluke eggs can survive for months on these pastures (Taylor 2012) . Seasonality of this infection is favored by movement of the animals from lowland to mountain pastures where they become infected by the ants and then bring the infection back to the valley during the winter (Otranto and Traversa 2003) .
The annual prevalence rates of these parasitic infections in 5-year period showed a considerable decline in the fasciola spp. infections, but dicrocoeliosis prevalence did not follow any uniform annual pattern. Hot and dry environmental condition in the past years and also a greater awareness among the farmers of the losses caused by fluke infections that caused more effective use of available treatments are some probable explanations for a considerable decline in fasciolosis prevalence.
Average annual direct economic loss due to liver condemnation in livestock was estimated as high as 82,000 USD in 5-year period. Regarding to the economic losses of liver flukes, it is so important to conduct some treatment strategies using albendazole and triclabendazole in this region. These strategies should be inspected regularly by Iranian Veterinary Organization.
Authors did not have access to the data about milk and weight losses due to fasciolosis and dicrocoeliosis. It is recommended to evaluate these economic losses plus to losses of liver condemnations to better understand the problems caused by liver flukes in animals.
Conclusion
This abattoir survey generally reflected the disease situation in the Kermanshah Province and showed that the prevalence of liver fluke infections is generally lower than those reported from other regions of Iran. Furthermore, this study provides a preliminary baseline data for the future monitoring of these potentially important parasitic diseases.
More surveys are suggested to be carried out to collect more data about the liver flukes infection prevalence and risk factors for developing a prediction model in small ruminants in western Iran. The identified risk factors and the prediction model can be useful to formulate appropriate control strategies and decrease the economic loss due to condemnation of infected livers.
